
Safety Committee Minutes

September 30, 2022

Zoom

Members Present:
Erin Murray, Joe Spirko, Brenda Lakis, Katherine Kressler, Merritt Jacob, Brian Fidati, Gary
Lieberman, Brett Fulton, Brian Blenis, Roberto Rivera, Brynnmarie Dorsey, Jess Bien, Mike
Becker, Eric Covell, Lori Dimmick.

Members Absent:
Lindsey Porembo, Tracey Velekei, Diane Dologite, Stephanie Flores,

Minutes:
Joe Spirko proposed a motion to approve the minutes from the August meeting, Brett Fulton
seconded the motion, and the minutes were approved by the Committee.

Accidents & Injuries:
4 new injuries reported

- Laceration on thumb from metal shelving, no issue returning, reportable injury.
- Head hit by leg of chair, no concussion, not reportable injury.
- Slip/Miss of bottom stair while mopping resulting in twisted ankle, individual is out of

work, reportable injury.
- Iron fell off stool and onto foot of work study, very mild burn, no urgent care.

3 open cases.

Erin Murray reported that there is a new form that needs to be taken to Healthworks when an
employee is injured. Supervisors should call Erin and she will then send the form to the
employee.

Building and Grounds Inspections:
Joe Spirko reported that they diverted from the schedule to jump to Gabriel House and Walson
because they are going to be used for office spaces.
Brett Fulton reported that the sidewalks are ok, waiting on the Walson painting project.
Mike Becker and Gary Lieberman reported that Keaney will repair a plate covering over the
storm drain in front of Haas.
Robertson fence and ramp have been repaired.
City inspector pointed out necessary step repair and railing removal at 432 Albright St..
Trumbower 210 & 219 had exhaust from vacuum pumps redirected to foot exhaust to eliminate
exhaust inside the room.
More elevator keys have been ordered.



Merritt Jacob reported that there is standing water by the roll-up door at Trumbower. Mike will
check for a possible drain clog.
Erin Murray asked if there are any new AED links that need to be added to the Safety web
page. Brian will review and follow up with Erin.

Annual Renewal Training:
We need to schedule the training for January or February. Erin will send out a poll to collect
availability.

Next Meeting:

October 28th, 2022
In-Person, location TBA, and Zoom

Respectfully submitted,

Lori Dimmick


